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Legislature Approves Proposal 

Concerning Coed Closing Hours
A proposal to change the Fri- Beam Dormitory Representative 

day night closing hours for wo- Miss Patty Cerny, stated in ef- 
men passed by a unanimous feet that the present closing 
vote in the first meeting of the hour, which is now 12 o’clock 
new Student Legislature held midnight, on Friday nights be 
Wednesday evening. moved back one hour to one

The proposal, presented by o’clock Saturday morning. The

Library Facilities Open 
To All College Students

l e a d e r s  . . .  of the Wetsern Carolina 
Methodist Conference pause a minute on the steps 
of the library with D. J. Padgett (center) and Pres
ident Davis (extreme left) on their tour of the 
campus. The group attended a luncheon held at 
the college on W ednesday of last week. _

(Clarion ‘photo by Smith.)

By DONNA MILLS

Have you come to see me 
lately? If you haven’t, you’re 
one of the few persons at Bre
vard who hasn’t  this year. Stud
ents are using my new facilities 
to many advantages. Mrs. Robert 
Campbell, head librarian, is 
using her many talents to see 
that my greatest potentials are 
being fulfilled. Working with 
her is Mrs. Mary Stevenson and 
Mr. Charles Henritze. They see 
that various functions are per
formed daily.

It is portable and can be used 
for writing and for showing 
films, but black-out-curtains are 
needed so that the films can be 
shown.

Microfilm is a big asset to 
me. We have two readers, but 
we need more film. Although 
we lack an index, we have big 
sections of film from the New 
York Times and from the two 
World Wars.

Social Board Discusses 

Plans For Homecoming

Mrs. Louise Price is the first

reason, as stated in the written 
proposal presented to the Legis
lature, was the Administration’s 
switch to a five - day week 
which went into effect this aca
demic year.

The closing hour for women 
in the past on Friday nights has 
taken into the consideration of 
having classes on the following 
day. Miss Cerny’s proposal was 
presented to equalize the 
amount of liberty that is grant
ed to the coeds on Saturday 
night closing hour is one o’clock 
Sunday morning.

Eaton Approves 
Student Government Associa

tion president Ken Eaton said 
that he would approve the bill 
when it was sent to him. The 
president of the SGA has the 
power to veto.

The bill will then be sent to 
the office of the Dean of the 
College, Dean Grady H. Whick
er. Dean Whicker was not avail
able for comment on the bill 
at press time.

In other action taken by the 
Student Legislature, several ap-

The social board of the SGA 
has met four times since the 
new constitution was passed and 
is busy making plans for the  up
coming Homecoming.

The officers are Maureen 
Scott, chairman; Rick Stough, 
Vice Chairman; Jan  Gast, Treas
urer; Jeanette Land, Secretary. 
The committee chairm en were 
also set up. They are John  Col
lins, Dance Committee; Rae 
Whicker, Speakers; Cathy Star- 
chan, Minor Functions; and Ced
ric Guthrie, Movies. These peo
ple will be planning all the So
cial Board activities for the 
coming year.

The main project for the  year 
is Homecoming. The committee 
has been working very hard  to 
make this year’s Homecoming 
the best ever.-

Only one main problem has 
arisen so far. There are too 
many cigarette butts on my front 

Mrs. i^ouise n ic e  is me iuoi steps. This can be very em- —7— - Mie«
full time secretary to »ork »ith barrassing to me when visitor j  partiamn.
me. Student help Is as b.g as „„e ,C o u ld  yon help er.se this C«.y w s

annoymg problem. pointed Speaker Protem, and

Two assemblies are being Dave Chestnut was elected as 
nlantipd for vou — about me! the Sergeant-at-Arms.
They are called Advanced Or- The Legislature will have a 
ientation. For the Sophomores vacancy to fill at its next 
this includes an introduction of ing due to having only tto ee  

know this lounge was there, did equip- Freshmen Representatives while
you? We need couches, chairs, ^  i,e shown on the Constitution calls for four.

8:30 - Receiving line at a^d curtains, to make it prac- communications. A Freshm en

game.

ever with me this year; he is 
very useful in carrying the 
heavy loads and doing odd jobs.

Mrs. Campbell and I agree 
that my faculty lounge should 

4:00 - Refreshments served be used. I bet you didn’t  even
in Dorm after game

you? We need coucnes, cnairs, ^  ^  shown on th ----------  r t
8:30 - Receiving line at and curtains, to make it prac- communications A Freshm en The next meeting of the Leg-
dance begins — Semi-for- ticable. Dishes are also needed u, include more or- islature is set for a week from
mal if we want to use the lounge . . .ion and also a film, so Wednesday night. All students

please come!! ^re invited to attend.
11 W C  vvaiAv w  ----  - w

for teas. The Faculty Library
9:00 - 1:00 D ance-Sw eet holds regular meet-
Youngun s and an Electric +Y»A7incr fn these
College.

ings and is trying to see these 
plans carried out.

C o l l e g e .  Homecoming Mrs. Campbell also wants the 
Queen and Court presented Seminar Room used A white 
at intermission blackboard was added this year

Music Director Leads 
Active And Busy Life

By MARK TODD

Greensboro College President 

Speaks At Brevard College

ins, works out the details of 
various tours for the College 

Have you ever studied a per- ensembles, and arranges for
son with an important job, not- special performances or visit-

John Collins is responsible ing the numerous responsibilij jng artists on campus,
for the band; Cathy Strachan, ties involved, and wondering
the decorations; Rae Whicker, h o w  h e  ever manages to accomp-
■■ ■ lish his day to day tasks? On

the campus of Brevard College, 
there  is such a man, Mr. Nelson 
F  Adams, Director of the Di
vision of Fine Arts, who fits 
this description.

the refreshments; and Cedric 
Guthrie, the Homecoming Court.

The Homecoming plans are 
as follows:

Dr. David G. Mobberley, new
ly . elected president of Greens
boro College, spoke to the fac
ulty and student body at Bre
vard College on Wednesday, of 
this week.

One of three new presidents 
of Methodist - related colleges 
in North Carolina, Dr. Mob
berley came to the Greensboro 
post from Lycoming College in 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania, 
where he had served as Profes-

October 10 
8:00 - Bonfire — 9:00 - Mo
vie in Gym - bring blankets 
to sit on — Uuder the Yum

Since 1955, Mr. Adams has
to sit on -  Uuder the Yum involved with the Adminis- 
Yum Tree starring  Jack ^f the Music De-

Also, this year he is working
with Mr. Bowles to produce a ------------   -
music department newsletter sor of Biology since 1965.
six times a year. To improve 
publicity for the Department,
Mr. Adams met with Mr. Bowles 
and the music faculty to dis
cuss new ideas on this subject 
earlier in the year.

Lemon d r . DAVID MOBBERLEY
trative w o i k  u i   -----_ -  - Some of the many long range
partment. Presently he is on ^^am s is working on

Dr. Mobberley was Dean of 
the College at Lycoming from 
1958 - 64, and served as Dean 
of the College of Arts and Sci
ences at The American Univer
sity during the 1964 - 65 academ
ic year before returning to Ly
coming.

An active layman, he has

Ql

October 11
Homecoming — 12:00-2:00 h a l f  t h e  t i m e ,  ana siuuy 1 1 1 s  m e m b e r s h i p  of u i  ‘school "educa- UnTversity of Michigan, and
Dorm Open House -  All t a £  Oct S the National As^^^^^  ̂ tTon and holds a local preacher’s earned the Ph. D. degree from
dorm displays m ust be fm- which he massing this the Music l^hrap, , license from The United Metho- Iowa State University,
ished by 12:00. 1st prize - m New York. After p g ^jgual equipment, and church Since 1958, he has While on the Brevard cam-
$15. 2nd prize -  $10. exam he have only ^  the C o n t e m p o r a r y  ^  Festival dist Churcti^ consultant to the pus, Dr. Mobberley also spoke
o.nn ^ .  sertation left m his advancea ™it o T v lS n  of Higher Education of to the assembled student body,
2 00 -  Brevard vs. Wingate- studies. College is working ?he  ?oard  of Education of The met with several of the biology
Soccer. Brevard vs. King tUe ment problems, auditions and Jh e  B °a^ members
& Wingate — Cross-Coun- He meets we development of a better Frecol United college’s faculty in an af-

n o u n ^T a“ f ^ i S u 'S  S f  recitals, c o o r d i n ^ e s  the lege m u s i c _ ^ a m  ^  ceived the B.’ S. degree from ternoon meeting,

should be worn to  the  theory program with Mr. tous-


